“Come to the edge”, he

WILD 5 ADVENTURES
Postnet Suite 427, Private Bag X709,
Port Shepstone, 4240
Enquiries: 082 566 7424
E: info@wild5adventures.co.za
W: www.wild5adventures.co.za

said… “We are afraid”, they
said… “Come to the edge”,
he said… “We are afraid”,
they said… “Come to the
edge” he said… So they did.
And he pushed them… And

@Wild5Adventures

they flew…

WILD 5 ADVENTURES
ENTRANCE FEE
Entrance fee includes:
Veiw sites & Hiking Trails; Suspension Bridge; Braai areas.
Adults (over 12yrs)
R30.00
Children (6-12yrs)
R20.00
Pensioners (60+)
R20.00
Children under 6yrs
Free
#Wild5Adventures #KznSouthCoast #WeDoTourism #WeDoKzn #OribiGorge #WildSwing

All rates are quoted, per person.
Operating hours: 09h00 to 16h30 (out of season), 08h00 to 17h00 (in season). Wild 5 is open daily, Mon to
Sun, including holidays – Wild 5 operates on a first come, first served basis, so there is no need to book. The
only exception is the white water rafting and paintball – bookings are essential and pending suitable river
conditions. Wild 5 closes 1 day per month for routine maintenance .
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WILD 5 ACTIVITIES RATE SHEET
(facilitated by Wild 5 Adventures, based on site)

WILD AT HEART
Wild Gorge Swing R695 pp
The highest gorge swing in the world! Plummet 55 storeys (165m) into the gaping abyss of Oribi
Gorge! An experience of a lifetime that will leave you exhilarated.

Wild Abseiling R600 pp
Abseil down a 110m Cliff face, alongside Lehr’s waterfall, and experience a new dimension in
sightseeing! Determine your own pace and lavish the thrill of one of the world’s highest
commercial abseils.

Wild Slide R350 pp
(also, known as zip-line or foefie slide)
Slide along a 120m cable that spans across the expanse of the Gorge, 160m above the ground!
Safely strapped in a full-body harness, you can experience solitary bliss, suspended above
breath-taking views.

Go-Ballistix Paintball Games R180 pp
Escape into our Urban Jungle Ballistix zone and hide behind trees, an aeroplane fuselage,
old kombi, old caravan and more for the fight of your life.
Games include – Capture the Flag –Hostage Rescue and custom-made games designed to
suite your group’s needs.
Wild Quad Adventures R450 pp
Wild Quad Adventures is a great way to experience nature in its unspoiled beauty…
Get to enjoy nature in its unspoiled beauty whilst having the best adventure four wheels can
offer! What’s even better? You decide your pace, whether it’s safe yet exhilarating or calm and
serene. Experienced guides are on hand to ensure things don’t get out of hand. Operating all
year round, weather dependant.
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All rates are quoted, per person.
Operating hours: 09h00 to 16h30 (out of season), 08h00 to 17h00 (in season). Wild 5 is open daily, Mon to Sun, including holidays –
Wild 5 operates on a first come, first served basis, so there is no need to book. The only exception is the white water rafting and
paintball – bookings are essential and pending suitable river conditions. Wild 5 closes 1 day per month for routine maintenance.

